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able t.. me. Mr. Hargreave "ill bit
happj to hear that his i"nK enforced
hiding will Boon coma to an and."

"All you have to do, sir. is in point
them "tit i" me."

II may take n week i.r ten days."
lt government has f.ir ten

yi us t.. gather in this delectable trto.
A month, if you like."

Innes, he said "They have all three tuken mil ' The anoner the hetter. I shall rail
He'll sei yun!' urallcatlon papers.' Is evening after dinner. We shall

ilver ei The Ituaalan waved tin hand airily begin with Mr. Bralne; and generally
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place Norton i u. d about; and
the cravings turn cigarvt. prepared to
lull ime. i.itlv tu find that h(. hadn't
tin- "makings." s.i fute urged him to
tsp Into ii." nearest

Hu asked foi ins favorite brand mid
paaSI 'I ever t he sllvsf,

Uralne and his companions saw
Norton snter the shop, it agreed with
their plana perfectly. The tobacconist
happen, d Inl.e affiliated with ths
order Bu they hurried Into the shop,
Jim instantly realised that he was in
a trap

"How dan nut Of here?'' ho
whispered lo the tobaooonlst.

The latter smiled. "I have to obey
those gentlemen, 1 don't know what
they want you for) but If I ma le a
more to help you l should find my
own throat cut without saving? pours, '

"Tile ill I U!" .

Jim made a dash fnr the rear floor.
tn int. I li locked, (ven as he fumbled
with the koy, Drains and his com-
panions flung themselves upon titu
i i porter and erpowered him

"Ah, my frn nd Bralne!" hi said
y mi ml Norton!" jeered the

victor.
'And what do you want, sumo

pea. lies'.'"
"A pipe:, my friend, a little sheet

uf p.ip.r uith Invisible writing on it-

e promise t.. K.n yun something In
exchange tor it."

"What?' a ked Jim With as intnii
nonchalant ,,s he ould assume.

"Si an h," said Jim. "Yun won't
object i" mj smoking;?" He began to
roll a elguret while they passed over
him. He struck a match; thi pleas-
ant aroma of tobacco floated a) out
his held.

"He's it on him somewhere I
saw him lak. it He's got his nerve
with him."

The linn et glowed. Jim smoked
bun iedl)

Through every pocket they went.
The contents of his wallet lay seat-ten- d

at his feet; his watch dangled
from the chain. The cigarel grew
sin. rt.r and shorter. Suddenly ons
uf the men stretched out u hand and
whisked the cigarel from Jim s lips.
He threw it t.. the flour and stamped
out the coal,

"I thought so!" he exclaimed, hold-
ing uiii the scrap uf burned paper

Uralne,
The words "Dear Hargreave" worg

all that rein. lined of the message. '

With a snarl of rage I'.niine whipped
ont his revulver.

"1 win give you one minute to tell
me what thai paper contained."

"And after that minute is up?"
"A bullet in your stomach."
Quirk as n flash Jim's hand sln.t

nut, caught the lo.isely held revolver,
gave it a wrench, and brought it
down savage!) upon Bralne's head.
Then he reversed it and backed to-

ward tin front entrance.
"An revotr, till We meet apinn,

gentlemen!"

Bettor Bsts Baodbag.
There isn't much in that arugment

about the saloon being the poor man's
club, exeepl that it keeps the poor

uli J man poor Toledo Blade.

A new moticaJ Irutrument Mr, Edison's latest invention an instrument with practically no limitations. It is the

Disc PHONOGRAPH
To those who love music this is a most important announcement.
Now for the first time there is an adequate means of supplying
all the world's music to all the world's music lovers.

Thedifference

the Edison Diamond

Disc Phonograph and

familiar types talk-

ing machines cannot
described. We will

not attempt All

B..ston

LAJ

willingly

feeling

tobacconist's,

ask is that you hear the
new Edison. If you ap-

preciate good music
you will need no argu-
ments. Visit our store
and let the new Edison
play the music you
like. Then decide.

TULSA MUSIC COIVIRAIMY
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

Phone 1138
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